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GOWNS OF WOOD. Cl’KlOl h ,1-------- ïnïvtnTTT fPTTD AT wiring of money by not htring yonr

same time; and maybe Bob’ll oom«U AGIuUULl UK A L. anim^‘‘off/ w*{b • n^wry Uj JiJ. ------------- AVict0ru
this one.” ' ------------- . inrolring lots of time, and tlm j * A WF<W PROCRM BY AVIIICH SILA 4m* ia ff* "*•,*

She got out her inritations in a tra- TopIC8 olP INTKRK9X UKIiATivK money. ______ fHPKODLCKD r*OM§AWDUST. The«., E«4W
mendous hurry, pressed Aunt Holds <j>q FAUM AND GARDEN, „.„„mW .... .......  death I.» « itm„ 1
into immediate servioe to get the re ________ rn«AP ondnARD-swiATWJ ormr. tael?« J ol >1*
quisite amount of cooking done for jn a recent interview Secretary Already Ertcshely tseU-The Nen 1 "■ POaV
the occasion, and deroted herself to wÀrma plants. , Morton de« ribed as follows a cheap Material OjU I^ess ThiM. Not. Jb,!^nsmakte
the finishing of her quilt. The best way of watering plants is orcbard spraying apparatus, whioh is Msmrater eoapnj^

‘‘Bob’ll be home to-morrow morn- f0 stand the pots in a pail of water, ah0wnin the accompanying illustra- to lie neaiitifui. u*weight,
ing, sure,” said Tillie, who had run and leave them there until all bub- ^on: # I * . Tb'-reare
over the day before the quilting to bling ceases, whioh shows that tho “Spraying to control various insoot PROCESS has been di» . p«r"i*ti (»J?'^ ,|*t
render Charity what assistance she water bos well soaked through the pe(,ts, particularly those of the orchard /\ covered by which a material plie8 *® vessel,, 1Si11 f0i 
might. "We had a telegram. Un- mo]d. This should bo done about an(i R-rden, has reached eo Mtisfac- J \ Hosely resembling silk may For * lone u
cle’s coming, too, to start an estab- twice a weck winter, and when it » ^ auj inexpensive a basis that it 1« X ^ be mflnafacturcd from wood P°,ed to be a r)!® ,tlw
lishment here and tako Rob into part- coid weather, luko warm water should re0Ognj*ed by every progressive farm- j « women arc walkinu abnut tr‘"ts it a* «.Jk

Look-a-hcre, Tillie,” said Rob, nership. He’ll be awful rich— Why, boused. To keep plants healthy and cr M a necessary feature of the year s afreets of European citn>« <r In » r i ' 
waylaying his sister at tho gato as she Charity Meadows, what are you rip- green, their leavos should be sponged opt.rations, aud, in the case of the ap- elaborate ifowns nf .ilk ,, sen w..t "ÎÎ0 ^
was setting out for the festal gather- ping up that lovely basket quilt for?” Sver at leart one. a week.-New York Jg wi ami plum crops, theomia-> b* ^nnfaetnJeof®^
ing, "you give this hero note to Char- “Have to,” answered Charity, "to Diapatcb. K Vol auch treatment mean, serious tb” ^rl In fact the .dklo m 7

ity, but not till you fiui her alono. get the cotton for my now quilt. The --------- ]OM> The consequent demand for , , .J oMnnaUon ' Accfïrchug t0 Eugi^k
You hear?” store was plum out, and wouldn t got the weathbji bibbac. «praying apparatus has boon met by The oslm for this valuable Hi. l'«ukrnptCiM j„ * ‘ 1

"I hear,” said Tillie, securing the any before next week ; and besides, I TWp nn flllfl8tion of tho value of I X— --------- ---------------------------  , The palm for this valuable discovery âverage 1*0 weekb
note in her blue-bordered handker- never could bear the sight of this *be forecasts of tho Weather Bureau in c nsrnica acienee mustgo oHwitxer- The wars of»»
chief, which she tucked through her qni,t. I wanted to gel rid of it-Look the uw of farmers. lt i. iot a f|7=n\ iu,V ‘ ior. * Dat,Te °f /,,r,ch; '>'■ bare eo* aiLAiS*
belt, "and all right !” a-here, Tillie, how do you reckon a ,e *^ any way, and as l_j\ Jfhu<?r ^ n*ruo. .. tho inventor of the live. oftSH*1’17^

Charity, in morning costume of letter got inside of it? Why, it’s tbe farmer(j aro q„ito .. dependent on 1 gin Vo Take <Zlrn*i*n°on he li « estimate 7
pink gingham, and several other sealed, and it s for mo, an— Ob, , _ KÄi|nr« ara for the safe \ /«* \\ ? .,» i T oiwervanone on tbe _ . that a,
young ladies were on their knees on Tillie, it’s from Rob, as sure as you ecution of their business, it must the^rilkwormdMbl^'°f * *»«!•
tbo sitting-room carpet, spreading live!” v_ a onnd nso of tho oublie // É-^ silkworm and became deeply m- **"090,000.
layers of white cotton upon the lining Charity tore it open with breathless t spread this information for ([ JT forested in the subject. Ho dis- . Jö *Ter»ge lift ^
of the quilt when Tillie arrived. eagerness, while Tillie looked on, // Mv ^ covered theohem.cal action which took «»djobe.bont Äf^H

It’s a sc indai I didn’t have it all scarlet and apprehensive. who vearlv cut« more than 100 acres * II / u \___ ^ aCB in 1 “î Torn?.1". Pro‘lnoir>« H" ‘"«g «epscily |ji)(>)û(]ri|
ready,” apologized Charity. "Theie’s “Charity,” said she, "it must’a fell . baiftbe roports telegraphed to cocoon, and at odd tiroes sought to Over 800 BritûW ^
been such piles to do. We’re a out of my handkerchief that day him ffOIn the uea^et large^ofty every counter.eit the work of nature. Ho »»«on «xocntel ,n Tu
ready now for tho top. Tillie, well wbon we was putting on the top of , »nd in this war has for two years \\/ LAconvinced did he become of tho fensi- •««•■SM» of Ones* vi •
get you to help us spread it on." the quilt. Rob did give it to mo for Jg "d any LuTy or stoppage b.lity o hi. idea. that he soon .ban- The armj I,“ **

It’s awful hot,” said Tillie, pulling you, but 1 lost it, aud didn’t want to tbe havina rottiug m every ^load doned all ol her work and devoted his tine Confederating * *
„nt her hauttkereliief, t„rgetf«I for tell ’yon nor him ; .n.ll dnln’t -’po» d Ä «.ditST Ä f it tin., tothl..ingle .jn.l,. inwhieh U M.«lSw«>,

tbo marnent ol it. content, nml it would m.ke n right of difference. , • „ or)h flftv ,,m0, tLo co>t - Æ==k II f 3=Tti Im, «ehieve.l « .,gn»l trmrnpb. We terril»,, *
.ng her rrmn.l fnoe. «l“°h ber w»lk -If. k^l Bob nndm..p.rt for . th„ io,Jrra.,io, n ,„„ld l,e .. good a In th. ,.roceM of m.ni.f.eturing tl„ tb.t of tl..T.l*Sj"
bndliened 'hol« ye.r,” «.I Oh.r.t/, nlrnort ft| for tbe m,jority of f.rmer. to iffALJW "«-» f.I.r.c tho imno,,,. .ngredient. tl) ,, .J, ^

Chanty brought forth the gorgeous- breaking into a sob. take on* of the dailv naners of the / I. used are sjiruccwood pulp, cotton or 1 * eni-T “l11«« ada
hued patch-work of her quilt “Oh” said Tillie, remorsofully, “I t la cit ifyfo!r nP0 other use - J ^ i°,c * «®«>»iiied with a largo « **«

How pretty that bas'iet pattern never s’posod twa» that! I—I thought .. . , these weather oroirnosti- ------------ quantity of alcohol. The use of tho tie’ /? , 1 lb# «abwJ
is!" said Tillie. "I’m a-making the- >twas your flirt in ? with Jake Hargood catious —New York Times. 1 ** cheap obchard-8I*kaïixo outfit. substantial or solid materials men- It,*lho» Colorado and Flyrt4*
mouseohase pattern.” did the harm, an’ dancin’ so b ird with ‘______’ ——--------------------— -------------------------- - tioned creates a market for what was rbe arm,?

And then the top was spread on, and him that night. Bob was there, and kebosemb emulbiov all the leading pump manufacturers of hitherto of no use whatever, beiug ^r*«ce i* lk.OOO.rjJt^
no one saw anything in the cotton that *ecn it ; but . ho saved afterward I * this country, and ready-fitted appa- bnrned in factory furnaces to ret it drachma in «boat tw-
did not belong there. shouldn’t tell bo was there. An’1 Plant lice, scale ana other insects ratas, consisting of pump, spray tank out of the wav. Dshurn^v «.

But an hour after, when Tillie just ’lowed all along ’tw.w Jake made which get their living by suction can- or barrel, and nozzle with hose, are Kpruce sawdust now has n market Africa. It 40 ai 
found Charity alone*, and prepared to him get mad an’ gooff. I s’pose,” not be poisoned, aaye the Massachu- | on the market in numorous styles and j Ta]nL.t for this, as wellas the other most the
fulfill her brother’s behest, she found added Tillie, faiutlv, as Charity read setts riougbman. bomethiug must be at prices ranging from 820 upward, materials, nro digested bv a cheini,.«! \r , t *otl*i*
no note in her handkerchief, and no her note again, with dewy eyes and; u*od that will kill by contact. Kero qy,e cost of a spraying outfit for process in which alcohol *olavs an im ~uZ,ai!,lfln« bu 31),||
ideas in her heal as to what could have flailed, dimple 1 chocks, "that Rob’s sene emulsion w best. This emulsion orchard work may, however, be con- Sortant part The material ibn.,«* ' wf’tQ'1 ““lee
become of it. Hunting for it was in got to know all abont it now.” is made by dissolving one pound of 8itlcrabIy reduced by purchasing Jested U.o much like theoocoonsnn« ““ re“ *

I reckou he has!” feaid Charity, in soft or hard soapm one gallon of boil- ,nereiy the pump and fixtures and | by tbe silkworm that when the two a " Uen th<î f
a tone fRat left no room for doubt. j ,nB water. While this solution is still moanting them at home on a strong I cro ,,ia£ed side bv side in a I towar1'» it» d:aaff#l

And so, tbo next afternoon, Rob j hot add two gallons of keroaeue, barreb An apparatus of this sort, | «täte it takes au eznert to datarmin« “t tk* rate
Redwood, sinokiag his pipe on the j *®a quickly begin to agitate the whole ri.pres<.nting a style that has proven which is which The eleventh ceniu «heMi <
porch of his aucestral halls, was mass through a syringe or force pump, Tery satisfactory iu practical experi-, The artificial material at one * population of

22SÄiür’aLy ï°yZ ! Ä 35Jr ii1":,r"‘eJnini.,hLXm: ; iD * »*»«• ■*«'• °i * <i«n«iy »—)•gf.-ol Jimmy Til.bs, freckle,1 «aff *»«“!.» for tiro minute» or until itrüng .it!, ,ir ch.ruber ' Z'uZZ»?'"1' inn,I’nti“ tTts '«*1»

tow headed as of yore, scrambling the whole mass assumes a creamy col- |o Jve a steady stream pro- chine of Dr I ehuer’^inv .,7 » l u darin« th7le* b fLS
the fence aud making toward or aud consistency which will adhere vitiea with two discharge hosepipes., fnft! b/üu/i ,-ï ?*ît:l0.1}: wL,ch I 8 ^

him, flourisbiug a note. v to the sides of the dish and not glide 0q6 of theso enters tho barre? and ^mc'TntonlHv » New h,Tli »tb*
Good land !” quoth Mrs. Redwood, | <** bke oil. It may now be diluted ! kce the Wliter a!?itatod aud the poi- | f. f /' Th ®««Wn*.wUch twenty-eigbt per eectofi ,
she looked out of the window, j with cold ram water, or the whole „„/thorongMy intermixed, and Pthe ! !l lip^y pi’,!0 *?♦ C?'MtP?5tloD’ re’ «»*»»»» «**.»••«*

shortly afterwar3T^WhAtever’s the mass may bo allowed to cool, when it | olber aml oue u tbô ,prayiag J r '» *“ '7 » » 1 v
matter with Bob! lie’s « dancin’ wiU assume a semi-solid form not un- hü9e aQ(i terQliuat#a in Ux« nozzle.! iah7 L u T> vn» i » * TCh Ib.”'
round there on the porch like as if he like loppered milk. This standard n,e „„raying h>so shooiJ'fbe about -n ,° *" dcTott*d to a twenty four *«on is in the region «kai
w*h » plum itli't." ... . ,f,“d P'*”e<'1i“*l.w.»tTl«tlon!?,.ndm.yUf«Uo3 Zo n.th.’„l Ä ?, t ",0 “"'■»> '»Äl

Obarity’. <itithing tri. a lirilliant <lark. coni piano, will ktop for a long ; . !,,.ht pole, preferably of ltatnboo, H t ,™‘, , “ 1’ k*orra
success this time, as far aa she and time. In making a dilution from this I |o ^ in‘ directing the spray. Thi '&}*%'** I" 1^112,132 J1 hmi

Meadows s Uob were concerned ; un i they never . cold emulsion, it is necessary, first, to i I)OZZt0 gboiild be capable of breakiug ,i; m * ’ uui roko“ thread cf even wheat were raise1!, rroni8
head and fell out »gain—at least not before they dissolve it in two or three parts of tbe water up into a fine mist spray ? !! *n l. nnbmitcd length. As and male into cikeitokM

were married. And of all her house- j boiling water, and then add what is go M to wet the plant completely with ,s f00*^ por- with butter,
koping outlit, Ob.rity most prize, . neenssttry of cold .oft water. »ho l«Mt powhk ripen,I,lure of Î.ÎJ!,lüL'Z’JjH-■‘M*! J‘o"P Malb.ll ettmutel tbtbrf
her C.ieml.r ,|Uilt. -h.ttirii.y Nlgbl. __ --------- [iqui.l. Tbe two more eetiefeotory t.!„ J,l d. ?1 *hlokl1'“ ol ttir.tle.rnms.oftbiliikS

Uaroax* **l ier _____  , Tb .non.M.of twoboie», the l.rger Vcrmorel type. A eniUbl. pomp with dd W^Jft™““J" f‘“Ï manufactures, 84,330,0MtWt 1
Paul Keister is a California musi- about three feet square, the smaller of nozzle and hose may be obtained of .3 |„ Z8 m nT' " “* 11 mines, 04SO,000,000,* (nsM 

cian of considerable local fame, and suflicieut size to allow a space 2* or any pump manufacturer or hardware This ,6 *f».*? ‘«»»«o. 81,153.0ÔMM; M
his services are iu great demaud in three inches between the two at tho dealer at a cost of from 813 to 815. in,,ri , I ■'{* b,w «pan ,nt.rcef gi60,003,OW; fnsM
the rural districts. Not lou ? ago ho j bottom as well as the four sides. This If one with brass flttiugs be secured .iioru, t*08*»n«l, and workod ggO,000,000; from bsik^M
gave a violin >*olo under remarkable space should be filled with sawdust or it will also serve for the application J*1! ‘ , n ,firR0 T*ricty of
circumstances. He was wending his fine charcoal. The inside box is lined 0f fungicides. Tho outfit outlined J. - I0.*’ Iu tb® weaving and
way toward a certain farm house,along with zinc. Through the center of this j above may be mounted on a cart oi bm8“,ri8 these no special treat-
a mountain trail that led through a a small hole is cut which will admit a I wagon, tho additional elevation se^■! b^,Dt, i‘ fo.aml “WfMBrj. It There is alwsr* danger of
deep canyon. At one point tho path, j half-inch load pipe. This is of a suffi- ' cured in this way facilitating the been dyed in all imaginable fiariug hot and 'aiazgT’'4
which is cut into the mountain side, cient length to pass through the bot- spraying of trees, or for more extend *n‘l ftml owi“8 tho aistwsing causes of »wtnki

And Ti.lie. laid up future worry for wluds around a sharp spur, aud is tom of both boxes to carry oil what cj operations the pump may b« ' F u“ r ‘inal,t,w* of the matoriol it of sleep excite ment, »b«» d
herself by telling a flat fib, asthe only wory narrow. The musician was ——----------------------------------------------- mounted on a large water tank.” » ,*Jjo more readily and gives a lants in i poorly ventilstod i
way of dodgmgan immediate scolding, sauntering leisurely along, aud had _____ • “tore brilliant effect than tbe natural People vke m tqi

Did she any anything?’’ queried reached this point when his attention 1 FARM AXD oabdkh botes. ûrti*cle; i?.tcxtor# jt i# tkeequal of the the «un are alvsn liabletoâ
Rob, anxiously. was attracted by the warning noise of . - .. , . . , oc»t of Chinese and Italian silks, beina »i*hntwh iw^on» who wd1.Sol Lot go, Rub I" ..id Tillie, a nitti,‘.,,iiko, litul, looking up, ltoeutv i » \ A fretful, Dervons horse is, as a rule, .olt .ttd »tlkeu to tk. tottoh I»",/ “ .„„to «I *
twisting her arm away an 1 darling off »formidable rattler directly ir frb. a poor article to start ont with on i pected that it will be used largely in wh-re arMM

The doorof the dancing loom swung patb. He promptly took to his heels, long campaigning our. combination with natural effects. are sometime» oven»» *
open, and Rob could see in. A quad- but had taken but a step or two when, V Sttv Worms are hanging out the danger These latter have been so expensive 1 toll»* »anslkUWW
rille was iu progress, in which Charity frora the weeds by tho side of the _____________ m/ signal on the trees of many a prettj lately as to be out of reach of all but n wliLht and cobri fhoall b»t
—having concluded that he was not path, another rattler rose up. There Kwr - ISsmmV ’i11“»6-P"‘off the *pp‘i«‘io» a» wm um. n. h> atwifaw SJk iwk. tkk* **
cotntns—watt tlanems .pintotlljr w,tb tre, not room ciionglitopmutbe soak. : ‘ .UsIBkaR % of remedied will greatly reduce the coat.—New nr »r.to 1—1 Ettk.
Jake Hargood. * without running the risk of being bit- ^v. The man who buys now and breedi York World. lu nf th«^ h»t as s

A couple of young fellows arriving ten, and the frightened musician j I ifX ^ his horses intelligently will hav< _____ ______ . y ^ taken brtWl
at that moment swept Kob into the backed up agaiust the ledge that hung VWa iuaifc: .2iäf youngsters ready for the market whez . _ ) ir° f i » m änJ 3. P-1,1
room, aud the swingiugdoor concealed above him and eyed the reptiles. Es- \ ■—J there will be plenty of men willing to * K9Clt*,,ew" Toa>*>* i ' r of uaitrokeUil^^
him’ cape was 'impossible, and he was pon- buy at good prices. It was only the other day, in a rock- din?« those honm

dering over the tlire fact wlion it sud- \ Professor Wariugton, in his inau- *»ewn tomb down in Southern Mexico. Upon the approach of »JJ
deny occurred to him that he had; > OlfflW Raral lecture at Oxford, England, aaid tba* there was found a bronze anl exhaustion, famine* ^
read of magicians in India charming X that m the full adoption of scientific hammered iron aword, bearing on its bea»lache, lie «lova at
snakes with music. Drawing his vio- . \ methods lay tho only hope of plaoing hUde and handle-in rich inlaying of shadv place and »pplj^j|
hn from its box, ho began to play, and \ the agricultural indnstiy on a sonnd «Iver—character# of record and rep- uut ôf cold wAtertota»haj»
almost instantly it had the desired \ basis. Professor Warington is good »enenUtions of life distinotivelv As- \ nersou ^bo i» orerw*4^]
effect The sniiko. gre-.iu»lly uncotleil, »nthority. .yrittn O„0,„. Tb. re^hly fbÄ rme»ci - *-3

path *«1 i d ed* s k> w 1 y wYr d °the moci- economical ice box. breedi ba,niner®d iron klatlo showed the plsce and the Cu^*!
patn, glided siowiy towara tn® musi- --------------------------------- --—_________ the best; breed none bot the best- crndl,y 0,1 b© early daTs of the iron straps and waiitba* "*
Cir,inAb0ln,!1OU 7, water may come from the ice. These breed from nothing but yonr best; and *?*• lut tlie exquisite inlaying of Cool drinks of water
Closer and closer came the snakes and b°xeM cf^ be .vanJd ac0(>r<lHig to tho look out sharp to improve on the next °n the bronze bore testimony to and a doctor sent for »» J
fitor and factor flTr the bow oTer 1 ti? Jte case of ice which is placed cross, and wherever your dam is lack- th® cunning of the silversmiths who person is very faint, h*« ^
I 7 ul? tw I kh«1bottom of the inside box, with ing be sure the sire you use ia not wro"Skt the weapon. To all appear- be laid open the baek»jn
point within two fe t of tho 8nl)i'°.rt’. Shelves can be lacking in the same point, and, if pos- J“0«*, «nd according to the inscrip- spoonful of aromatic |
pomt within two reel or tue territiea easily supplied by hanging strips of sible, not lacking in anv essential lions, it was a royal arm for on its monia iu a little j
SSf'tSj h\almgcloteiy tgetoe?’ ! °f ^ ^ Whi°b wil1 q-Hfication. 8 * «PÜ Ulk it bore" inWizontallin^ a ,,! v cold water to
a! t2i. profit :2,’X,.t , ^^ere tire plenty of instance of high* ** Ï* —*»• "hil° •? “*“tfS

gave way, and, with a yell, he grabbed be obtained at dry goods stores Tim y 8acc*8sfal raoe horses and producers blade* wer uei orm characters on tho tion has been r*.
Ui. fiddle by tbe nttok uni brought it entire co.ti. abo,Hone dolkr Amlri “,r*ce,horM* th*' •« far from „.*„1 7,7l tit!« and ia dry and hot tkF^JJ

down with croaking foroo on tbe beads eanAZnUuri “t l»i»g high ^tinted that they were i,oT.o!hb t ““"f0'«0' The .word pieced egeinrt e weUw jof the snakes. The blow stunned 8 _____ called loafers by thoso who came in î?!i We,*bed twelve pounds, (in a e>‘t,D* IfJJÜq
them, and. before they could recover, behove the nhom nmv .contact with them. Joe Patchen is a »w?!*i!??t »*tT°r<l *loDe represented pouwdlover tbe ‘ / kfrf
Keiler killed them with a rook. The p Z T' u u , . a°»»Mf°> rare hone, and all who hare ‘»“ •h-rd. of »be_ total. Ho. a Cb.l- to the he.d-N«*^-
violin was knocked out of shape, but 11 10 Colman 8 seen him race have notioed his “soldier- J1**“ 6.Wor“ «nd its way into the -
the violinist ha 1 saved his life.—At* Rural ^orlJ tbero comes np another ing” characteristics. tomb m Mexico is moro than any ono ‘ , , ki#*^i
lanta Constitution. SÄ SÖSÄaWJk «wSTST Son,hern JS?

Ducks Kcsliug in Trees. J mature animals trued, balanood, ill antl„F-*n- f. >L’X»co there ore rolica of a departed ina like bemi*Ph#'^
“At last I have been able,” writes a anFie0tortho0r0rî1U1»LRnd 1Q proper with the use of fungicide^and iilseoti- 7»°! ',l!OHe ,,nn,l,8 antedate even those and the three *ja^S '

correspondent, "to decide by personal ahgft. tbo !mbB tbey *t*Pport, so 0ide8> The difference in value h* Çf t^o Aztec*. Antiquarians have en- which rrown the j|
observation apoint that has often been tbat tbe articulation shall be as near ^ ^Mmtrereuce to vdlue bw- deavored to read their history in the pound eye (•* °“e,
diseussed by London naturalists. bm,0°.t,h a.nd f«ction ess as possible, IQore tba g a for the? outfit fnd it tT°* °f TuIa‘ wbieb was the old suppo»® Iroui t h® *
M.ny of the duck, in Hyde Pork „ttd ZJ^o^äfZftoo’' ,0 often comeAYndTfor.prÄ other OUT. T'"""’ U0" * f1*«' Ini“' "»2!. it) » «*}*

Kensington Gardens prefer the trees T . _u“ *,«ÇB^than thrt° crops, such as potatoes, tomatoes etc 1 ,* 18 OOW OTerKrown aQli h“lf galion °f *!**' JJfh
as nesting-places to the low-lying e ’ “en they shoutd be removed, u , . .... ’ hidden from sight. Han Juan Teoti- uf 3500 facet», *k*l» ^
thickets where dogs and boys might reBet‘ or “ew °°e8 pnt on> « case da^ ik w;M 1>e ^»«covered that hoacan is aIno fumons for its two groat «ye seen biw »*»
molest them. The question was, how J“* ******* ^ importance of this °*r 'a*“ k‘nda of horses are scarce, bat eartlicn pyramids, which stand oift on times in ‘be bee" Il#*
the young brood got conveyed to toe 2* ,6et iû, a bealtby ÄStSSSiTJ1 7 n **"*&*• !ï* p,ai“ 8 Lalf-rai,e apart One of ÏÏTÎnW«

water, some of the keepers asserting k îf*u°J .gro.wtb Krow »hont three- Rwes them whs dedicated to tho snn tho inverted hexagon*1
that they were transported on the eighths of amnoh each month and they tbief ltt nl8*»t No one other to the moon. The earth for av« is fitted *»8^j>

On Sat nr- grow lrre8ul*rly î therefore, to keep J*«*«'expecting them until it is too miles around is filled mi», .m.n î- v «r the»«rv,*mld 8
vu oainr tb* animal “»lrerenK _ vd_ a Vi late to stook up, but if evervbodv u~- • nu#d T* . amaI1 im’ Ea^b of tinew 1- iv.ttd* knew just when ^tho rise is to^ take mV ttZ ^ *"•*.**£*£**

plt.ee there would be no ri« “ Wm“*“1*!?1' ■P" m?’' •>«• *?f "P
VT . i» -a i ueir tune m making them.At* * TimW'Hewl®*

house on the Serpentine, just at the *.Ui” Fulu»-ea oui, ns to duration of Examine carefully the teeth of every laut« Constitution. A,uu
moment when one of these family flit- *inie the shoes should remain on the horse and colt on the place. If the
tings took place. The nest was in a without removal. teeth are sharp and cat the oheeka
hollow about twelve or fifteen feet 8ome P«0Ple have a prejudice against and prevent propor mastioation of the 
above tho ground, and at tbe moment îôïJ:lovluff the shoe» bo often, and it in food, your home will be in poor oou- 
of my arrival the fond mother, ina onlJ a prejudice. When the shoos are djUon no matter what yon feed him. 
great state of excitement, had already re“luve(* a* often as directed, it is but ^bsrp teeth will oanse them to throw 
got three or four of her youngsters on ?.*ew “oment8 job to do what a trifle UP their heads, drive on line, etc All 
terra firms. Then she* flew up and‘ ;beire 18 ^ ** do.ae to the foot with b'ng or irregular teeth must be'
brought down another iu her beak, ! kbö raaP °cly. It is but a shaving off shortened or smoothed with the tooth
repeating this operation half a dozen Fefea ^ there, and the foot is true, *asp.
times; but meanwhile the other duck«| ja“°~* “d ,Q proper angle again, It is said the manufacture of fal™ 
lings, impatient of delay, scrambled JjJ® " JJ111 ®“lly kePt ■« wHt ja*t tails for horses has reaohed so high a 
over the edge of the hole and tumbled tma mtle blt °J °are ; and does any degree of perfection that the count*.- 
into thegrasa, much to their mamma’s oqo owning a horse begrudge the lit- fait may trâ buckled on to the .tnmn 
distress. An intelligent policeman k .e tlPe »od expense required to keep of a docked horse and he will tr»*ii 
now oame up, and we found that out bJm la this perfeot condition of bal- along beside a mate with a ,
of the brood of fourteen only one *coe, therefore in comfort? I hope long tail defying detection. Yet fn* 
seemed a trifle damaged. In a minute ?ot!ufor .owner#. let tell yon, you’ll the sake of the pooketbook oh w»ii J 
„ two the whole party waddled off the winners “by a large majority’ or the animal’s comfort m fly time H
composedly to the water’s edge.”—SI* *n the cspaoity of your auimal to per- i is far better to let the __i.— Lj
James’. Qa^tte, f<*® »t« dutiee, and in the rwujtant natural tail. W *“*
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SOME SWESET TO-bAY.

I will not light the lamps until I’ve thought 
What was the swoetest thing 

In all my day;
I will not seek to speed

The lingering ray
Until my anxious eye somewhere hath 

caught
A word, a smile, or something that hath 

pnssed
In my small sphere. O memory, thou hast 

Borne sweet to-day!

After an hour’s hard work ho wiped 
bis perspiring brow, and snrveyod tho 
following:
‘ "Deab Charity: I want everything b bs 
settled to-night for good ami all. If you 
care tor me moro than for Jake Hargood, 
and will drop him and set our wedding day. 
send word by Jimmy Tibbs before night, and 

our dance too happy to live, 
know how good I love you.

/

I’ll come to y 
for you don’t 
If you’re ondoclded-like and want to stick 
to Jake, don’t send no won! nor look for 
me. I’ll go to the Indies, and I don’t keor 
if I soorch and all s’rtvel up and die.

‘•Your loving 
“P. 8.—Pleaie send Jimmy quick If it's 

yes. I’m awful narvous-Ilke. ’

If
Rob.

Now fancy travels out and conjures up 
A long and brilliant train;

It all floats by,
Joy and sadness go

Si
* »

of
With laugh and sigh,

And dregs of pain lie deep in pleasure’s cup 
But now I see two tender hazel eym 
Turn on me—lips that smile —Ab, horein I:^ui

lies
My sweet to-day!

A perfume breathes from picture« of the 
mind,'

Aud in our fancy momory carves her lore, 
Our dearest treasures iu the air we find;

1 know my happiness to-night was for 
Home sweet t*>-dny!

• Most'll Transcript.
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A PATCHWORK QUILT.
BY HATTIE WHITNEY.

IGGIN SVILLE
» twfts very pure 

i that Rob Re»l- 
w o o cl and 
Charity Mcad- 
ows.wonlclinake 
a match of it if 
they could 

, keep lroiu fall
ing out with 
each other long 
enough at a 
time.

But Charity 
was pretty and 
liked xo flirt— 
at least Bob 

thought she did—aud Bub was jealous, 
especially of Jake Hargood.

I don’t care for him, Bob,”Cliari- 
fy ►aid once, glaueiug up at him, with 
toft depreciation, from under her 
curled brown lashes.

rheu tell him so,” said blunt Rob. 
What a big silly you are, Rob!" 

»lie answered. "He might say I better 
wait till ho asked me to cure. The 
limoto refuse anything is when it is 
o tiered.”

But Rob shook his head, and failed 
to see tho logic of this.

Better let him know before ho docs 
psk,” he raid, sagely.

Notwithstanding this good advice, 
Miss Charity very repreheusively went 
buggy-riding that same evening with 
Jake Hargood. But as she tied on 
her hat aud smiled at the pretty vision 
of blue eyes, corn silk curls aud baby

riinkness in tho looking-glass, tho 
bought of Rob did come up aud 
trouble her peace and her conscience^ 

He’s a dear boy,” said she, "aud 
it s too bad lu be tieachcrons to him ; 
but it shall bo the last time. After 
this evening I’ll reform right straight.”

But tbo "last time” ofteu proves tho 
fatal one time too many.

Rob saw them as he was driving up 
tbe cows from pasture, went home in 
a rage, aud did not go near Charity 
that week.
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Oh, dear !” aobbe l Tillie, "Hob’ll 
be ao mad. I daren’t tell him I lobt 
it.”

* -

*.

Tillie Redwood was one of that 
numerous class of feiniuiuo cowards 
who will stoop I*» deceit, subterfuge, 
or even lies, rather than encounter the 
just wrath of any dark-browed lord of 
creation for any sin or blunder com
mitted against him.

"Anyhow," she quieted her con
science with, "if it was ho aw .il im
portant he can cornu over ami tell her 
biinseif. Aud if he finds out *he didn’t 
get it, I’ll go ho uu with Jinny Hicks 
aud stay till they’ve fixed it all right, 
und by tbat time he won’t cire.”

Ami so Rob waited in rain for 
Jimmy Tibbs—Farmer 
chore boy—whose tow 
freckles he would h ive hiiled as a wel
come vision that day. He cherished a 
feeble hope until after dark.

It’s just possible,” ho said, loth to 
resign himself to his doom, 
lie forgot to give her the note, or 
something. I’ll step iu tbero for a 
minute, and I’ll know mighty quick 
by tho looks how things air.”

So Rob stepped iu, aud rau against 
Tillie in the passage way, un lier way 
to the kitchen.

He clutched h»*r by tho arm.
Tillie," said lie, "did you give it 

to her?”

* »
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» - AN ECONOMIC ICE BOX.

that Til-» »
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"Reckou you’re about to lose y er 
beau, Charity,” said Aunt Hulda 
Pitcher, Jwho dropped iu one day to 
borrow a yeast cake. "I hear tell 
how Rob Redwood is going off to the 
Injies or some sich furrin place, to 
stay with a uncle.”

Lawsy!” 6aid good Mrs. Mead
ows, concernedly. "1 hopo not. 
Thai’s awful hot land. He’ll get plum 
scorched up yaller!”

Ob, I reckon he won’t stand no 
chance of that,” replied Aunt Hulda, 
cheerfully. "Betwixt the wild aui- 
miles and the savages, he’ll git eat be
fore he gits scorched.”

Anything at all "furrin” necessarily 
embraced cannibals and wild beasts 
in Aunt Hulda’s mind.

I don’t believe it!” said Charity, 
to herself. "I don’t think Rob would 
make up hh mind to go off there with
out letting me know about it.”

Bat the next day Rob’s mother 
over.

Charity saw her from a window 
where tho was sitting, busily engaged 
in putting squares of patchwork to
gether with blocks of pink aud white 
muslin for a quilt.

8he was going to havo a quilting 
the next day, and had not quite 
finished her own work on it ; so she 
did not go down stairs now, but she 
could hear the conversation ou the 
porch below.

This here they’re a-tellin’ about 
Rob a-goin’ off to the Iujies ain’t 
true, is it?” Mrs. Meadows asked, 
she set out the big cushioned rocker 
for her visitor.

Yes, shouldn’t wonder if it

1'recati do*»a ».
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Jake ncl Charity were not far away, 
but had their baek* toward him.

"They t*:iv R ib K.*dwoo l’a guin’ off 
to furrin part*,”aaid some one in the 
pause oi toe »lance.
Churity ?”

"I suppose it is,” replied Charity, 
coolly.

llob slipped from the shadow of the 
door aud walked out unobserved.

was

Is tbat so,• -

Rob Redwood’s gone to the In
die»,” was tbe news Charity heard two 
days lster. It was Aunt Hulda Pitcher 
who brought it. "For a whole year,” 
sho added. "His uncle made him 
promise to stay that long, if he come 
at all, au’ I reckon he will.

A year—a whole year?” went echo
ing through Charity’s bead.

How would the world seem without 
any Rob Redwood for a whole year- 
twelve wonths—three hundred and 
sixty-five days?

Sho went into a brown study over 
the matter, whilo her mother and 
Auut Hulda talked on indifferently 
about tbe fall soap making, preserv
ing, quilt-piercing, etc.

‘Tve got a awful nice new pattern 
of a quilt,” Aunt Hulda wan saying.

Hit’s called the Calendar-takes 
three hundred aud sixty-five squares 
to make it. Better sen’ an’ git the 
pattern, Charity.”

-Maybe I will,” answered Charity. 
Rob don’t care for me---not a bit,’ 

said Charity, tint night. "He wouldn’t 
have gone off this way if he did. And 
I’ll be a fool if I don’t marry Jake 
Hargood if he asks me. But then,” 
she added, half ruefully, "I always 
wp-i a fool?”

In proof of which she flatly refused 
Jske Hargood when he did ask her. 
And she borrowed Aunt Hnlda’s quilt 
pattern, and straightway set to work 
piercing her “Calendar” quilt, making 
only one «quare a day, aud remarking 
to herself as she finished each one :

Oue »lay less to wait. Not,” she 
added, shakiug her head, dismally, 

that it’ll do me acy good when the 
time is up. 
then, he won’t now. 
comfort to know it when he’s home 
again.”

There were several squares yet to be 
pierced before the quilt would be fin
ished, when word came to the Red
woods that Rob would be home in 
three days.

"Just the day of that quilting last 
said Charity, all in a nervous 

I’ll harry and finish this 
rifjht off. wu<I hare a quilting the vary

«
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returned Mis. Redwood, shaking her 
black sunbonnet dolefnlly.
Uncle ’Lijah, he got rich out there, 
and wants him to como mighty bad, 
and he ain’t plum made tip his mind, 
but he’s a-studyiu’ about it consider
able.”

His»<

•Shucks! I bate to seo him n-goin’ 
off there. He’ll gethake l to a crisp. 
I ’low to tell him so. I s’pouo him 
aud Tillie’ll be over to Charity’s party 
to-morrow?”

Tillie will,” replied Mrs. Redwood.
I do’no whether Rob will or not. 

Ho says maybe he might and maybe 
he mightn’t. It’d depend on circum
stances.”
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"Now, that’s too bad of Rob, said
Charity, dropping her head on the 
window sill aud brushing away a sud
den tear with a square of patchwork, 

when he’s went and stayed away so 
long alreaily. He’s just right cruel to 
me ! But if he dou’t want to come to j 
my party he needn’t, and I’ll dance 
with Jake Hargood till I drop on the 
floor. ”

According to tho Higginsville 
etiquette regulating quiltings, the 
ladies usually assemble iu the morn
ing, and on tho principle of dnty be
fore pleasure, devote themselves 
wholly to the task of getting tho quilt 
doue.

back of the parent bird. .. -
day evening I happened to pass one of tae ammal ‘plumb on his pins, tov.- 
the old elms, encircled by a railing ^an|aKe must De taken of the irregu- 
about 200 yards northeast of the boat- lw?tle8 growth by observing the

rule pointed out, ns to duration of
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People
A flutter has been created among jjho know all •bo#,h0|| 

Ilia matdaus of Paris who wear their had heard in cb°rch He 
J*“JF *“ n lon8 pl«it A girl of sixteen „reHtly pie**«11 ^1

a ting for a trsm-cai, in front of one wbat’s anantho® 
of the offices, when she suddenly gave » e *»j0 J®u we*îLa À 
rent to a shriek. A man standing be- k ’w «hut * h*u ^ 
hind her had tried to cot off the whole .* “«Tell. 
of her back hair, and in the attempt i „»g to ®».T *°? -*-* * 
bad hurt her in the neck. This in- ' tbat V»n»W»ke.
< ividual endeavored to escape, bat he hautbem- ®nt * 

prevented by the people gathered giii-Bill g«T'?‘T Kt'Ji 
round. No fewer than six pairs of that Bill. Klf B>*’ v» »t * 
seizor* were found on tbe fellow that handspike “P1 ^

beu searched at the police statioo, woUld give 1 .kr#1*
a- wi'il ,.M a lODfî jook of bair wbjob kf hsndspik« «1
h® li < » «heady succeeded in abstract- uqj gire ®8 Lib#*^ 
ing irom some fair Yictim.—New York ^ I/|* th»* ^
a. ( »patch.

A llair Stealer.
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If he didn’t care for me 
But it’ll be aBy the time tbat is accomplished, 

the yoaog men begin to drop in, and 
so continue to do nutil dark, when 

the fiddler” arrives, and the grand 
fun of the occasion commences.

The morning of the quilting, while 
Miss Tillie Redwood was embellishing 
her oharms as befitto.l the occasion, 
her brother Rob sought tho privacy 
of the «moke-house, there to address 
himself to the Viu*iness of writing a 
note to Charity.
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